GFWC/Iowa 2022-2024 Fundraising Items
1.

Silent Auction Items:
A. GFWC wreaths: Retail value of each wreath is $45.00
1. GFWC emblem with round shape to be taken to MVR
2. GFWC emblem with heart shape.
President currently has two round-shaped wreaths to take to MVR conference and
four heart-shaped ones. If there is an interest, more can be made.
B. Baskets:
Baskets donated by Districts and clubs at Annual Convention.

2

Raffle: Queen size reversable handmade quilt value is at least $75.00.
Sell tickets at board meetings and district convention, with winning ticket pulled at April
2023 convention.

3.

Mint tins: $3.00/tin
A. GFWC/Iowa Raising Awareness lettering: 48 tins with blue ribbons and lettering
and 48 tins with green ribbons and lettering.

B. GFWC Unity in Diversity tins: 96 tins
4.

Online Awareness T-shirt sales:
T-shirts for mental health awareness are sold through an online fundraiser that would be
sold for $22-$28 dollars each and marketed nationwide on Facebook with a link
to email to friends and relatives.

5.

Acrylic Christmas ornaments with GFWC emblem and other designs:
$5.00 each. Sell at fall board, district conventions and MVR.

6.

Amazon Smile charity: Iowa Federation of Women’s Club Scholarship Fund is now a
registered charity with Amazon Smile. If you are not already an Amazon Smile user, just
login to smile.amazon.com and enter your normal amazon ID and password. If you are
not a current user, consider signing up for free and shop away. Then, on the left- hand
side of the top tab bar click on the charity and search for Iowa Federation of Women’s
Club Scholarship Fund. The address is still listed as Davenport (Bette K’s hometown),
as the charity address list is only updated once a year. Be assured that this is the State
Scholarship Fund, as the Employer Identification Number (EIN) is our state scholarships.

